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nFTEENWIN PRIZES

INmiHG BICYGU

conhstyesterday

Anniul Blcjcle Parnde iDterentH lh«

Youtb of th« olt)—MotIm of

Parade and WInnen Taken.

The annual bicycio parade under

the direction of Karl J. Bauder which

wag held Wednesday afternoon creat-

ed considerable Interest especially

amohg the youth of the city.

There were qolte a nnmber of mit-

ohlnes in the parade and after rldlnR

tbrouifa the main atreeti of the city,

the youngateni llned-up In - Front

street where moving pictures were

taken. Prlzen wore then awarded by

the Judgon and olbor pictures were

taken of the prlzf! ' wiiinern. These

pictures will be shown at the Wash-

Initon opera houie vithin a few daye.

The wlnnwB of the'fitteen priiee, all

of wMoh weer donated by manufac-

turen, follow:

Flrat priM, gold watch set, won by

Ratherlne Rosensteln.

Second prize, gold watch set, won

by Watson Staulder.

Third prlie, cuff button sot, won by

Gladys Keith.

Fourth prize, tiro, won by Helen

Dinger.

Fifth prize, gag lamp, won by Rlls-

wortb Brodt.

^ Sixth prlie, tire, won by Andrew

Rnbanacktr.

Seronth.priM, tire, won by Edward

TrlabeL

BIghth prise, tire, won by ^Robert

Adair.

Ninth priie, roller "vha^n, won by

Alblne Pike.

Tenth prize, piilr of pedals, won by

Prances Cooper.

Eleventh prize, set tools, won by

Dorothy Day.

Twelfth prlzfc medal, won by Fran-

ces Redden. , .

Thirteenth prize, medal; won by

Bailie Aabu,ry.

Fourteenth price, medal, won by

Lawrence IfQrgan.

FIftMnth prlte, set tire tools, won

by Clareaeo Bital.

Capers and enttes, babies and l)enii-

ttex! The treat et the season — Tp
In Xary** AMr." FiM*7 at Open
House.

COUNH CLERK OWENS I

SEEKiNGJJIE-ELECTIONi

Mr. Janes Uwens Seeks To Bo Katini*

e4 To Important OOtce He IM f*
Effldently Filled.

County Clark Janoa Owna today

makot fbnml iMUoviiMauiit of his

candidaor for tlM MdonMpiBt ot tha

Demoontlo partr tof • r»«lMtioii to

his oOoa.

Mt. Owenl has hmr ban ragardad

as one of the county's most tHleimt

ofncers. He Is constantly on the Job

and nioMt ciirertil and painstaklnR. He
undorBtands his ollice thoroimhly and

belnK thrown with tlio people of

the county so frequently In the course

of his duties, has become very popular

among those he has so well served.

As a gentleman there Is none su-

perior and he baa nnquaationably

proven himself one of the bast derlN

Mason county has even known. Mr.

Owens is asking the Midorssmant of

his party solely upon his noord in

office.
,

WANTED
Orders for Farm and Yard Gates

;

Double Harrows, Sleds, Chicken Coops

Illscult Itoards. Rolling Pins. Shing-

ling and Painting. Buggies and Wag-

one repaired. C. M. PARKER,
BMaySt Bos 297 R. D. 8, Mayaville, Ky.

CHURCH OF KATITITT.

Thursday, May 6th, Is the festiTal

of "The Ascension". A day set apart

by the church for special services in

honor of the ascended I.,ord. The day

Is a most Important ono in our lives

nnd we should not fnll to observe It by

attendance upon divine services. The

Church of the Nativity will be open

and at 11 o'clock a. m. her voice will

be heard In worship of the King. The

public Is cordially Invited, and all

persons whose fraternal relations bear

upon this day are invited to come to

the house ot the Lord.

Mrs. Ilarrj' .\usllu. of N'esvport, is

the guest of her aunt. Mrs. Alice Wil-

liams, of the Hill Apartmcnt.s.

The cleverest, Most whinsical rnrri'

comedy to reMh the icnen. Tp In

Gary's Attle."

CIA88 CONFimiXD AT MATHLICK.

The Right Reverend Bishop BroS'

sart, of the Covington diocese, arrived

here Thursday afternoon and went to

Mayslick where be oonftrmed a large

class at the St. Rose of Lima church.

Bishop Brossnrt will spend the night

with Fathers Jones and O'Dwlre and

will confirm a large class at St. Pat-

rick's church Friday.

Stationery Yet Moves |
Our line of Stationery moves because price and quality

"

keep it moving. You could choose blindfolded from our stock

of paper and not get a back number.

A ft%lh» of Ittyelopw and Tablett.

M. F. Williams Drug Oompany 1
THIKD STREET DRUG STORE.
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MOTflERSANDDAUGH-

TERSBANIHIETWAS

DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

First Gathering of the Kind Kier Hfild

Here Proves (irciit .Success

At Third Street .V. E.

Cbnrrh.
\ —

—

The first "Mothers' and DihikIikt-i'
"

banquet for Maysvllle, held at the

Tbird Street M„E. church Wednosd.iy

evening, war an Immense success.

The number attending far supassod

the eipebuflons of all — especially

the men wha bad the serving of the

banqnat There were about ninety

mothers and daughters who sat at

the tables. And say! you should have

seen those men wait nn the tables.

They were simply 'Johnny on the

spot." The banquet was served in

grand style, the coninililoc acciuliting

itself with great credit and in a way

that made the occasion one of enjoy-

ment to those of the Kcnllcr »ox.

Miss Hurd presided with dignity nnd

grace as toostmlstress, Miss Blanche

Anderson responded to the Wst
"Mother 0' Mine." Mrs. J. H. Dodson

to the (oast "Daughter O' Mine." a

song "Mother", was sung by the com-

pany. Miss Phoobc Huron sang a

beautiful "Mothcrn Day" solo. The

pastor. Rev. Peters, nave a very Im-

pressive, talk on "Tlie .Mollicr and

Daughter In tlie rhiivch " Ho emlcav-

ored to Impress the mothers with their

groat responsibility in bringing up

their daughters so that the future gen'

eratlon would carry on (he work of

the Kingdom. He said the future of

tho church depended almost wholly on

the way the mbthers reared their

daughters.

Miss Bessie Brubaker gave a fine

talk on the subject "The Qirl of 1921—

iicr Joyous R^ponslbility." The

whole program was one of much in-

terest.

.V large section of llie Hoys' Band,

mostly members of this ( hureli. orsan-

izoil as an orchestra, fiirnlsheil lively

music during the serving of the ban-

quet These young folks did a big

part toward the sucoeyi of the eve

ning.

While the banquet was given under

the auspices of the Sunday school df

this church, the invlUtion was ei(tend-

ed to members of other ehurches.

Quito a number responded to the in

vitatlon. This church appreciates

their presence very mucii.

Such a degree of sncccss has been

iichieved in these special functions

that the church has decided that here-

after their program will includo a

"Father's and Son's", "A I'arenl-

Teaehors" and "A Mothers' and

Daughters'" banquet annually. In

doing this they are following the pro-

gram of the International and State] Attic,

Simday School Association, believing

It will work to the building of the

cliurch and Sunday school

liatblnff Itenutlesf rnme wlth us "Up

In Mary's Atllc" nnd see (he most

channlng damsels (hat erer trod a

•B attle stair. Friday.

DOWN inTH THE HIGH
COST (>K MVIXd

We are the leaders in low prices.

Rbugh dry washing two cents less on

the pound. Spreads, Sheets, Table

Clo^s, Bolster Slips at a redncad

price. Odorless dry cleaning, the

dwapeat and )he best in the city. Let

a prove It ^nter clothes stored tree

of charge. Carpet and Rug Cleaning.

• THE MODERX lAUlfDRT

AKD DRY CLEANilTG CO.^

nnae IM tl Bsst Second Street

council VAT HATE TO
SELECT NEW BOARD,

It is understood' that some of the

men elected as members of the City

Board of Equalization at the last

nicetlns of Council, may not serve and

It appears that Council will again

have to be called together to fill any

vacal|oleg that might arise before next

Tuesday when the board Is required to

meet and organize for tlioir work

The baby lived in the attic with a

itf(, nnthaha, (be nire old Indian

wemaa, aad Mary. Tonll lore them

an I AHT«"'n ^'"1' H^*^ "^^

' In M«ry*s Attic." Friday Opera Honse.'

AirM5I OFFICERS CHOSEX.

At the first meeting of the Mays-

Tille High Sehool Alumni Association

for the year heM last night the fol-

lowlis oOeera were shcesa;

PreMdeat Tefca W. Mettewa.

TIee PrssMaat—Vtaak Bmwaiag.

seietary Hllsabeth Peed.
'

ley liOWeVy.

er Ae amlN'iMllM wkia ye« see

tiKWth m»f f^J Open

->»

Margaret R. Brown will open

a eliiB la bookkeeping Hoaday, May
9th. For further i 'formation 'phone

either M<as Brown or iOn CkArtetU

KENTUCKY DERBY

IS JN SATURDAY

CbnrcMU Downs Will See Another

Derby Bun Saturday — Wblt-

ey Gelt Is Pavelar

The Kentucky Derbjr of |M,000 add-
ed will be run at CbnnhlU Downs on
next Saturday. It is a race ot one mile
and a 'quarter tor eolU, fillies and
Koldlngs three yeara oid. , Run since

1875 the Kentucky Derby each year
attracts the best array of three-year-

olds i)\ America and furfmeu predict

that tills year's classic will lii> ili,.

grea(e-t ever held In the Illnc (irass

Slate. The field this yea'r miiv Include

sixteen thorounlibreds and caoh and
every one which will go to the post

will be equal to the test

That the derby is an open race Is

concedtO by stiidents ot the thorough-

bred form, but indications point to

Tryster, the H. P, Whitney colt being

favorite. Leonardo 11 will bear the

silks of Edward F. Simms. Caref\il the

colors of Walter .1. Salmon, niilv Hap-

ten will run for C. A. Stoneman. RIack

Servant for K. U. nradloy and iMuri-

hus. if he faci>s the liarrler, uliliii Is

iloiilitful. for T, W. O'Hriei:

I'ulesR recent form Is nilsleartlni:

the western owned derby eandldalos

do not, horse for horse, compare fa-

vorably with the eastern' owned as-

pirants, but many ot the turf patrons

will back the fnvorltee in these parts

against the best that the Bast can send

to the post on that ever.tfnl day.

THIEVES ENTERED

STORES M LEWS

BUT ESCAPED

Two Stores In Valley Jlelgbborhoed

Bobbed — >u Money In

PostoOIce.

The Vanceburg Sun says:

Two thieves broke into the stores of

Jim Swearingen and Bruce Harrison
at Valley last Thursday night They
gained entrance in Sweartngen's store
by breaking a window and at Harri-
son's they forced a door.

Evidently they expected to get some
money as they made a vcjy ilioroiiKli

search, going thruii^h iliis cash draw-
ers and lurnlni; ihiims upsulo down
In the poslollicc, Korlunalely. Ilieru

was very lillli; loos,, cliani;!. hi eitlier

store and none in the postolllce. The
thieves got about $4 In change, some
pocket ilrives, a pair of shoes, some
small notions. They helped themselves
to a liberal lunch of cheese, crackers,
e.ikes, etc.. and bratenly ate It in the
covered bridge near the store.' One
'!asb drawer they threw Into the creek
after rifling it

Sheriff Bertram and Deputy Prank
l.vkins wen' callinl early Friday and
a,; it hail rainoil just hol'ore the rob-

Iji'ry. tlii'V wiTc alile to trai l; tliem up
llic r<ia(l iK'twci'ti llesi;ltoa and Glen
Surln!;s whorr they left tho road. One
party wore an unusually large shoe,

while the other wore small ones.

When Mary's washing flannled from
(hr (np of the school flagpole, good-

ness iifraclous! how (he prairsser and

(he girls d'> ac(I It all lin|i|iened "Cp
In .Mary's Adic." Oiwru House Friday.

ADDITIONS TO KENTUCKY
HONE FUND.

The Mason county conimiii' i' rais-

ing funds to help In the purchase of

"Federal Hill," announces these addi-

tional coiitrihntions:

It. A. Cochran, |in; .1. c Kverett &
ro., .Mike Brown, $5; Jas. Col-

lins, f;-,; Herbert Costlgan, i\; Cabllsh

A Hanna, Jake Thomas, |1; Sher-

man Am, $1; C. L, Obwn, $2; •Fat

Sammons, $2; Mra, Ussle Davidson,

II; A. M. January, |8; H. C. Sharp,

$2; Simon Clarkaton. $l: Glenn Oanlt

$1; J. Clarke Rogers $1; Harry Bark-
ley, |1; Ross Owens, $1; T, D. Buck-
ley, $5.

Xevcr was there a .(flrl like Hary—
(he girl nho nearly losl n fortune he-

cause she loied Iter leaclier. ,Slie was

hcaiiliful, »as loied and |i»ed, was

the belle of Iter school, and nas (he

heroine ot more fanciful adventures

(liun fell lo the lot of many scores of

Other younpr ivonien. "I'p In Mary's

Opera House Friday.

FIFTH 8CKDAY .VEETL\»

AT 6EBMAKT0WN CHVBCH.

The May Fifth Sunday meeting of

the Bracken Association of Baptists

will bo held this year with the Two
Lick Baptlat church near Oerman-
town. A splendid program 'Is being

arranged and many Maysvllle Baptists

^are planning to apend the day at this

church. The Fifth Sunday meeting is

always a big event

3fI0-WBBK PRATER 8IBTICE.

The regular mid-week prayer serv-

ice will be held at the First Baptist

church this evening at 7 o'clock

led by the pastor. Fallowing the pray-

er service the regular church meet-

ing will be held. Members ui nrged

to be in attendance.

Miss Isabella RIcheson wishes her

friends to know that she will be at

the Public Library, Friday afternoon,

May 6th to fake or^lcrs for l.idies,

Children's and men's Imsiery

Jl'DUE COCHRAN TO HAND
DOW.\ PKE8SXEK OPUriOX.

Federal District Judge A. M. J.

Cochran and District Clerk John Men-
zles went to Lexington Tliursday to
hold a special session of district court
during which .luk'ie Coehraii will ren-
der his opinion In tho ease of tlio chl.
i-aso I'niou against llie Internal ional

l''ederatiou of rrcssmeji. with which
it is allili.iled and which through Its

nilt seeks (o recover fujJtls alleged to
have been used Illegally by certain
omciala of the organization toward the
building ot a hydraulic electric ptant
near Knoxvllle, Tenn. Testimony in
the case was beard some time ago by
.fudge Cochran In Knoxvllle, Tenn.
where he went to act as a spe(^al

hldge In the case. He later heard the
arguments In the case ,it Lexington.

MAYSVILLE GIRL IS

K. U.JNIO SPONSOR

XkysTllIe filrt Is ClMsei As Spenser
For Kentoekjr Unlrenlty

Bm< at lieitaftei.

Miss Mary Bllsabeth Downing, of

Louisville, a sophomore In the College

of Arts and Science and member of

Kappu Kappa (lamina fraternity, has
boon elected honorary major und
sponsor of the batallon of tho Univers-

ity of Kentucky, according to an-

nouncment made from the headquar-

ters of the military department
The company sponsors, will be: Miss

Katherlne Conroy, Company A; Miss
^famie Miller Woods, Company B:
Miss Mary Peterson, Company C; Miss
Margaret Smith, the band.

mie l.*xlngton I^eader has this to

scy of Miss Smith:

.Miss Margaret Smith, of .Maysvllle,

stepped into tlie limelight three years

ago when alie [niercd the I'nlverstly

of Kentucky, and has held center-

stage ever since. Aside from being a

winner in the popularity contests for

three years, a member of the staff of

The Kernel, a class officer, a member
of the basket ball team, a Chi Omega,
and a major in the department of

Journalism, she has had the highest

mental test that has ever been given a

girl In the ITnlvcrslty by Dr. .folin J.

Ti^ert. She had a leading part in the

last Stroller play, and s:im'.; iIh? role

of Alan-a-Dale In "Uobin Hood ' when

that oporetta was presented by the de-

partment of music in th." rniverslty

recently.

BAIIV lM lll»t>'.

Bom. to .Mr. and .\rrs. Carl I'nrden.
of Pelhain slreel. a ten pound son.

.Mrs. lien Applef;ali'. of OranijebiirK.

has returned home after a visli with
her son. ]\.nr\ \p|il, :,,,.\

;'amllv .•: i>. n

GERMANY OVEN

SIX DAYS TO MEET

AUejLTIMATUM
mtlinstnm Is Given OennMy Today

And She Is Oenuuded To Ac
eept Terms By Mgy

Twelfth.

Ixindon, May 6. — The allies served
Germany with an ultimatum today de-

manding acceptance of their repara-

tions terms by .May 12.

Tho allk's will iirnc ed ou that date

to occupy the l!nl)r \'alley and to

tako other military and naval steps it

Germany doi-s not accept unequivao-
ally, according to the ultimatum.

Occupation of German territory will

continue as long as Germany retnses

to fulfill conditio IS laid down by the
allies.

The note, handed to German Am-
bassador Sthamer today, said the al-

lies win proceed immediately with

prrliiiiinary ni .1, ures for occupation
,

of the Ituhr Valle y

Wllliin si\- (lay:, fullowing receipt of

the note, Cormany is ordered lo de-

clare here determination to execute

her obligations without reservation.

Renewed demands were made for

disarmament of German soldiers, trial

of war criminals and tor carrying out

other obligations incurred in signing

.

the Versailles treaty.

There appe.tred to be a strong belief

that Germany will accept the allied

demand without further quibbling.

EAGLES ELECT
OFFICER.H TOMCJHr.

At the regular weekly meeting of

the local lodge of Eagles to be held

tonight the annual election of officers

will be held. As this is one of the

most important meetings ot the year,

it Is expected that many members will

he in attendance.

TOUESBORO BANK
ELECTS ITS DIBECTORS.

Tollesboro, Ky. — The Bank of Tol-

Iscboro held Its regular election Sat-

urday and elected as directors for the

coming year L. D. Hull, \V. D. Teagcr,

P. C. Ilendorson, A. J. Hamlin, and

Henry Bradford.

CINCINNATI MABKBT8.

Thursday, May h

Cattlo—1220, weak; Bulls, steady;

, I'alves, 110.50.

Hoes- r.«!i. closing weak, all grades

*x T.^-ijS.So; Houghs, »7; Stags, 4.60.

Sh.
'I'

iu;r,. wi'ak; Lambs 50 cents
!ii«rr, l;ii.' loiis Jl-.r>0.

FOB COUNTY CLEBK.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce JAMES J. OWE.VS as a can-

dlilato for rc-clecllon to the olflce of

Cor.VTV CLlOItK of ^ra3on county

subject to tlie action of tho Democratic

\oii rs ,it thr Auf ust primary election.

FEAST OF THE ASCENSION.
The Feast of the Ascension is cele-

brated today and hundreds ot people

attended church at St Patrick's and
the Church of the Katlvlty during the

day.

Mrs. Chiylea E. Curran left Thurs-

day afternoon for Belpre, Ohio where
on Saturday, a family reunion of tho

liana clan will ho held. Sho goes as

llie guest of a couHin of her mother

who is now Ciias. .M. .\rchhold, a son

i f the late .lohn Dana Archliold, of

Standard dil fame. C'lias. !l:ui.i f tlie

.\ew York Sun wa^i a member of the

family and his descendants will be

present. It Is an Illustrious clan in

United States history and this year^

gathering promises to be many and

Joyous.

• THE HDME OF qUAUTY^CLDTHES

i spring Clothes

8

soHiTllUHi wnrnB inroiBs a lono while, has it lingered so fab
AS YOUR OLOTBINa 18 OONOBUOD? HOW LOHO-ITOW THAT SPtfiNO HAS OOME
ARE YOU GOING TO WEAR YOUR WINTER SUIT?

SUITS THAT ARE SERV-
THIT orris THE

OREATESE VALUE OBTAINABLE ANYWHERE FOR YOUR OLOTBINO HOMIT — A
LONG LIFE OF SATISFACTORY WEAR AND SERVICE.

WE HAVE YOUR 8m AND Amil Or MOHIL TEAT WILL PLBA8I TOV.

WE ARE NOW SHOWING THE NEW SPRING SUITS — 1

lOEABLY SENSIBLE. YlT A8 8TTLIIB A8 TOrOAN WI8H.

i
t

: D. Hechinger & Co.
Incorporated

Weil-Dressed Ladles

Must Have tbe

PROPER

SHOES
Short Skirts make it imperative that your slippers should

be correet tUi gnauMr. QmU^ ia 8hoet counts more than

ever' It ii nun than neoHMi^ that jvar Stum ihoald smt*-

Ij wear. Thej ihonU keep their ah^ and look trim at all

times. Thejr should be comfortable and fit oometlf. The

aim of oar 8heo Departneat ii to have every cnitomer satis-

fied. W« trite ptttMar pains to five yon a good fitting in

Shoes iMdo on^ of first clau materials.

Wa hm. a daadj line of - Oxfords and 8tra|« ia Black,

Broeva 9nf, Prion are wjr laMsaiMa $1 to

Hats for

Summer
Tha saa can't boat down too ardently upon the maid or

for snmmer waar for

to shield the eyes. 0
The leghorn modoe, yonthfally flsyff, cover their brims

^the floorfitto Brti aoaaat their

delicate summery tones with gorgeous ribbon trimmings.

I jMn BOW and got three fall moat)^ of Jegrow Mtlt-
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POUsM Iwy AlliftM ImH Suter By

TicE LEDCiiB puBuuina coKTAinr

it the PabUc Uigtt BilMlit. Kit HUH gtrwC

CMJUUlOB KATHlWg '"^r and, lUMf

«

EntMvd at tbe PoitoBefc lUntfllfc MmUUj, " CtoM IMl— '
. ' — — M M ai_ WMithai

KiXIS Ul jiyiHCEJ By Carter «r Kill, II per jmt IMIt Ih M«itt»l

OUB POLICY I

!• PfVlt Meh •••ure* at are unqne»l4oi»llr (or Uie food ol

Omtr Muwtfat «M»vity. nute than .uch »

01 tiM MbMml litorMt, or •! om okMob a« agalmt aioUwr. And m « !>«
^

to MTMMTUd WMtatonUy oppoM .U tMiwi «l»t MO «ot lor tbo good of;

th» co^ty ai > nhol^

A TARIFF THAT DOESN 'T HELP THE FARMER.

The biggest taiKT i-wrv laid against trraiii by tho Americun gov-

omment hurts instead of helps both the American Krain emwer and

American bread consumer.
. . . , „ ,

It is the raihoad rale from the wheaf country of the middle west

to the Atlantic seubonrd.
. , .

Under this rate, it corIh today 38 cent, to ehip a buahel of wheat

from Minneapolis to X< w York.

At the same time it costs only 12 cents n bushel to ship the sam.>

amount of wheat from Argentina to N( w York.

That amounts to a tariff of 26 cents a bushel against the American

wheat grower!
. . » ,

Even if Congress should enact the provision of the ein. rcen. >

tariff hill .stahlishing an import duty of 40 cents a bushel on wheat,

more than half the apparent protection would be ^viped out by trans-

portation charges alone.

This is merely one of the situations cmphasl/ing the neces-sity ..I

a revision of cxistinn railroad rates.

Any reduction in railroad rates on wheat from th.' mi l H. west to

the coast wiU help the f^irmer exactly as much as a correspoiulmfc' im-

port tarifif.
,

And at the same time it ^^•ill hel,, the railroads hy -.vn,- hem

traffie that is not now being moved. acoordinK to one view of the

situation. a. • • i

"If eistiuiJ rates are .•o„iinu,d." says ,„ ahinet oflicial who

has studied the situation carefully, •'we may expect the whole At-

lantie seaboard to be fed* with Argentine wheat and all demand for

American wheat for export to he killed."

The effect of existing freight rates on our grain market is ou\>

typical of their effect on our whole commercial and indtistrial fabric.

They threaten t(i put the railroads in reeeivrvship hy Jnly.

The whole railway situation, iu all its aspects, must eome up for

revision—and that at once !—flhamokin Daily News.

NEW STYLE.

.\n innovation in ili- niaUiiif,' -f ai.prnpi i
itions for the national

defense has lieen inaugurated in the House. The two sui.committees

of the Appropriations Committee arc meeting jointly in the consid

I ration of the Army and Navy Appropriation Bills for the next fiscal

year. It is said to he tlio first time in the history of Coufrress tliat

the needs of both branches of the service have been taken up at a

sinple m.M-iini: of eoinmittr..s. The change is in line with the econ-

omy- program of the administration, and carries out the spirit of n

national budget. It is <iuite pos.siblp that ihr . xix riment will result

in a permanent consolidation of the two subcommittees for^ the con-

sideration of all defense appropriations. Such a procedure is similar

to sugsjestions that have hen made for hrin^'insr lo-. tlier the War

and Navy Departments into a single Department of National D. fens.'.

Reorganization of that kind is not contemplated for the immediate

future, but it is i)ossibl.- that it will be realized before the Harding

rdministration is very old^

ABUSYSOLOV.

At the earnest solicitation of Chairman Francis ll. Warren o!

the Senate Appropriations Committee. Senator Charles Curtis of

Kansas has consented to reinain at the head of the subcommittee deal-

ing with appropriations for the District of Columbia. Some days

{.so ^fr. Curtis sent a letter to Senator Warren recounting his many

duties, and . xpn ssinj: the opinion that ho wonld not be able to giv.

the time to District appro])riatioMS that they demand. Mr. Warren,

however, told the Kansas Senator that he had met with signal suc-

cess in framin(j the District budget and insisted that he remain in

rhRrge of ihat hill Mr. ( nrtis i> one of llie Imsiest nifii in the Sen-

ate. In addition to being the Kcpubliean whip," which occupies a

preat deal of his time, Im is a member of the Finance Committee

eharjred with rewritinLT our tariff ami internal revenne laws, eliair-

inan of the Indian Affairs Committee and in chai sfe of the annual In-

dian Appropriation Bill, and n member of the Committee on Rules

and on Public Buildings and Oronnds.
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LosttTOle II II- MIock £x«iuuir« Vt lll

am Prises For Ms* Jslr*

fat at IfRtMljr Hsis
BUr.

FrisMi tBtaUof 1190 wUl be dUtrib-

nted 1v the LoolsviUe IMvestook Ex-

ohanc* to tbe boys and girls of Ken-

tooky In a Junior JudglDB Conteit of

beef oattte, hogs, sheep and dairy cat-

tle at the Kentucky State Pair next

.Se|)teinljer Tlii' iiwiirdb for liullvtd-

uuIh uIII iiumljc'r ten, totalliiK

and hIx premiums totnlInK will ico

to county anentH prodiieltn; Ihe win-

ning' teniiiH, In aildltloii a iropliv

worth $50 will bo offered to Ihe team

making the beet showing to be retain-

ed by tbe team for one year and to be-

oome tbe property of tbe' team win

ning three succnslvc yunrfl.

Announcement of the plan was made

Monday by W. 3. Bell. I'rcHldtnt of

the Loulsvllel Live Stoek KxelinnKe.

The judKlnt; eontesi wll! lie lield nl

the state Fair ({rounds on a date to l)e

announced later. It Is intended to

hold the montest in tbe morning Iu

order to flnlib it with the leaat

amount df interruption and to lift the

tension from tbe children as quickly

as possible, as boys and girls under

such eonditlbng are peculiarly riis-

oepttble to strain.

Following the eunteHt < rucks will

take the children from the Rilr

grounds with the county asents to llie

nourbon Stoek yards wbere tliev uMI

be conducted arnnn dilie crounds luiil

the Bclontiflr metbods of liandlliip

livestock there will be explained ro

them. A demonstration will bo ^iv.-n

the ehlldre not the stock yards in

which a comparison of tbe relative

meritfl,of a scrub and a pure bred an-

imal will be made by cutting up of

qotual carcasses Into their various

meat cuts.

Carl W. Buckler of llie fnlvcrsi')

of Kentucky rolle^;e of Atjrlriilliii

and llie slate leailer of llie .Iiin-)r

flubs, has agreed to take tlie iiiato ,

before the cIuIk^ of tllie state in va -

0U8 counties with llie hope of t;etiie

100 per cent, representation at

contest. Mr. Bel lhas taken the m i
-

ter up directly with the county agenib

.themselTes.

For several years tbe government

and tlio College of Agriculture have

been promoting clubs for children 11

the intiTPBt of pure bred animals.

Some iif the elulis have a larKC moni-

bcrsliip. The iiiovenient by tbo l oui -

ville lave Slock Ivwhanm- to ;i\vivi

prixos is llie first iindertakea on ;i

larRC scale In tlie state and is iiaii

of the canipaltn iiieliiding better idre

sales and fat and feedinn eattlo sli"

and salo to be held at the Hourln a

Stock yards to restore tln' liiu-li i;r,ia

live stock jirodiicii'ia in K' lilui ky

Under tbo arrangements made with

Mr. Buckler Judging eontesti for the

Junior Judging Conteet will be riuUi

In the varions distriots and the win-

ners of those contests will compote at

their county fairs. The victors in these

county fairs will compete for the su-

premacy ut the Stale Pair I-oulsvllle.

It is planned next year that the vic-

torious team at tbe State aKIr of 1921!

will bo HCTit to tbe latenialloaal l.lve

Stock Show to comijeie fur national

supremacy wllli Ibe besl li-.in\.~ from

Other states.

WHY TtX ¥Ml.

.Men fair for various reasons, little

and big.

Most men fait because they are lasy.

To be lasy means—to be late, to be

slovenly, to be a poor economist, of

UIV YOUR COAL DlUECt
'

KllOJf MINK-ltKi SATIKG.

The hlsh cost of coal In a thln^ of

the past! .\t least, there are no cnni-

plalnts oil this aeeoiint—since the re-

moval of governincnl restrictions —
among those who have learned how to

buy coal. Ae way to buy coal is to

get it direct from the mines. Tbis

saves several middlemen's prpflts. it

saves hauling expenses. Anyone can

now buy at mine prices, whether a

carload buyer or one who used only

ten or fifteen tons a year. This has

been made possible tlironiih a plan

evoIVMl by a larso and old-established

eoiiceni, TlIK UKR.MCE COM. f'OM-

I'AXV, with main olfices at 4iai Coaio

Birildlng, Chicago.

This company has thousands of cus-

tomers In various sections of tbe

United Statts who receive all of their

coal direct from the mines. These cus-

tomers are pleased not only because

of the many dollars they save every

year, but also because of the auallty

of coal they are petting. Many write

that they never before had coal that

makes so little dust, that burns so

well. l"avlnff so few aslies. If you are

a coal used—wlieilier you use bnnl or

soft coal, much or liltli— it will lie

Krcatl^to your advantage to write the

Bomic Coal Co. at once for. price-,

atatine kind and iniantilv of coal you

time, to shirk reeponsiuilty.

It means to say of uuytblDg that Is

olamorlng to be done: "No I'm not go-

iSf t»^ that .beoauM it isn't my

^ LaalBSsa Is at th* taok of most tf

the IsMor resMUs for fatlvrOb Tb*

minor oausss are dorlratives from that

one great major eaose.

It is so easy to dream In the sun

and tet th* vorld go by ; to dawdle and

proorastinate, till one wakss .u^-too
late.

Late and luy ars* in (Mt, first

cousins.

If you are late you waate other peo-

ple's lime as well as your own.

Uwy people 'have al Ithe time there

is. and yet they haven't time^o be

polite. They Asdiin tbs tonns of oenv

niony that sweeten life.

They ars gronoby, surly, gruff, it

pains them to be pleasant, to say

thanks and to smile.

Therefore the remain underlings.

There Is plenty of room at the bot-

tom for the boy who has never learned

to be polite.

'i'o be deferential Is notVy^e servile.

It Is merely to be decently respectful.

The biggest men are tho#no)it un-

assuming and the most unpresumlng.

It Is tlje insignificant people who

fluff themselves up with foolish pride

and are forever orating from the flim-

sy and slippery platform of their own

touchy dignity.

Failure is generally elective. It

rests with the man himself to decide

whether he care enough for success to

pay the price. — Philadelphia Public

Ledger.

In comparison of the prices of daily

necessaries of lite in America. lOm-

Innd and .Tapan. such as bread, butter,

iiir Mi- ,
milk, 'uuar and vegetables, .la-

!
mI 111 111' hlnber prices iiald.

Geo. C. Devine
OFTOMRTRIflf

ii;-o.

Pastime Today

Practice Itmlte dto diagnostlcafing

and correcting defects of eyesight by

the fitting of proper glaBses

MAY8VILLE, KEMTCCKV.

(VKeefe BnlMIng, Cp Stalri.

NEW ARRIVALS!
AT THE NEW YORK STORE

UDW ilPOBt BAT8
11» noTtftiM, sa« thra^ th^ wt tlM pnttlMt am)

,7oa«mnw. Prions $4.88 aad $8.08. niejsAtt in dttefipr HO.'
NEW B001I4QZI BUQS.

We sold more Rtigv this spring than ever.

Very Best all-wool Brussels Rugs, 9x12, 123.98.
Fine Axminster Buffs, 9x12, $34.98; worth $60.80.

NEW FOOTWEAB
White Oifords ud Pumpi, for LftdiH tad OUUrM, aUi

i. PBICW LOWIB TKfir AMTWHIBI BL8I. (

NEW DRESS FABRICS
Organdies, Domestio and Imported, any color 49 and 69c.

New York Stare 1
% B. BTRAITB, Fraprietor. Fhau S71. _

3*^ On Savings

STATE NATIONAL BANK

We sell First Mortgage Bonds faken

on Conservative Values.

The SI ATE TRUST COMPANY
Aluminum

Coffee Percolator
Givtn away for a few houn of dia
•pin lima of tha kiddio. Said
" •'•'R.'™^ naaia of your gnxac
•ndlwUlaandfiiUdaiilu.

JOHNJt R(

Hllliiiiiini llllllllllllillllllllllilllllilHHIUIIIIlMI^

Yeur Nose

Will Verify

THE STORY YOUR EYES TELL YOU

ABOUT MILTONIA BREAD.

mLTOHU BBIAD Bl "FUBUO IM.

tnam" - Bomn jw rimom
ABB WATGBDIO ALL THE TIME.

IP YOU'RE "FUMY" - MILTONIA

BBBAD WAS JXmfMD fOB YOUl

TBULYI

A pert and nangbty oom'^dy of a fascinating maid and two

law, one willinr and the other unwilling." BLANCHE 8WEET in

Her Unwilling Husband
A naughty and spioy comedy, a near bedroom faroe that will

speed your heart and rock your sides with laughter. Are you, or have

you, an unwilling husband? Learn about husbands from a willing

wife. Girls ! What is an unwilli.ng husband? Blanche Sweet knows!

Let her tell you ! It's a wise huiband that knows his own wife, par-

ticularly if she is beautiful, if he never skw her before, and if she in-

sists that he is her hubby ! A cha nee visit placed this bachelor in a

Ftrange house, with a strange girl and a strange man. During the

day he pretended he was her hUEbaad. She was to loving and "wife-

ly." But at night—what emba .TassmentsI Imagine jrowrtelf in his

place trying to find your room

!

ADMISSION .3 AND 25 CENTS.

TOMOBBOW — "PUBPLE BIDEBS;" Niok Carter and Luke

McLuke.

NO FRUIT
Plant Waterijieions

and Yellow Tomatoes
Below isalist of ILOWBR SEED that yon oan PLANT NOW :

EVBtLASmrO RBAW FL0WEB8, ASTIB8, ZINNIAS,

ALYSSUM, FOUR O'CLOCXS, GALLARDIA, CANDYTUFT,

SALVIA, SNAP DBAOON, PETUNIA, VEBBENAS, POPPY
SmOLS, POPPY DOUBLI, 0YPB188 ym, PDIK8 IVEB
BLOOMINO. MIGNONETTE, TOUCH ME NOTS, NASTUBTltM
TALL, NASTURTIUM DWARF, AND SWEET PEAS.

TOMAM AMD OABBASS PLANTS BXADY HOW.
Try NEW LIFE for JMV UBIS tad otk« ftasU ud see the

difference in them. %

Annm or uad. slvo bhot m« fAinmiR for

J. P. OIETEBIGH & BRa
ivke! IM Florists

'Phone 152.

Irown, Soft

Sweet

Macaroons
Who doesn't like to sink their

teeth into their almond delioious-

ness?

Take home a few from Traxel's

— yonll find them eipeoiaUy

tas^, ai we make themi

TRAXEL'S
The House of Sweets i

MISS BESSIE HIG6INS
Maker of Ladies' Gamisats

Miiienr iii Mil's SMrts

Phone 715 117 Wilt Feitt Stnet

Ledger Want Ada Pay.

on, ROY 6IEHU

Chiropractor
lOH Went H«roa« NtroM.

MAIHTaiiC KI,

•m rhoae 411-W. OBee PIom 171.

Lad; AtteaduL

Something Ybu

Should Think About
When you buy a house or build a new one, probably the very

iirst thing you do, after you pay for it, is to insure it against loss by

fire. Isn't it? And yet you will keep bonds, notes, insurance

policies, jewelry and other valuables constantly exposed to less from

both fire and thieves. For almost nothing—less than a oent a day—
you can rent absolute security for your small articles of great value

in onr safe deposit vault. Oan you aiford to take the risk of loeing

them for raoh a small amount? We have provided, for your use, the

most modem fire^ and burglar proof vault in this section of the

country* Better come in today and get a private box. As a good,

careful business man, how can you be without one?

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
I

OOMBIIIlDBAIlKAllDTBUfTOOllPAMY.

MAYimU, KY.

BLACK AND TAN. $5 TO $10 VALUES. GO ON SALE SATURDAY FOR $2.69.

English, Blucber, Button. The same Star Brand, W. L. Douglas Shoe you paid |5 and

llOajMir.

BMnrmiro iatubday, ap^il 23, im.

Men if you are looking for a real bargain. Now is yonr ehaaoe for OUT S|nriaf Ox*

fords, a bargain worth going after at a very low price $2.69. t

LAOm
.

gAlLOR STRAW HATS. LAimi.

$5.00 AND UP.
i

Bhick and white elf eets. Gray Straws, Navy Straws and Straws in Suit Shades. A

handsome oolleotion of them fflnatratiaff the beet

HaysYiDG Suit & Dry Goods Co. I
(Incorporated)

24WMt Setend Street

Store Closes at 6 P. M. Except Saturdays. Next Door East of Traxel's

Ladies and Gentlemen, SWhy not send your check NOW for the "Old Kentucky Home"

Who is the aext? Let's Jbuy A :»k1 let MiifisA

be the first to report.



'."Sr.,

'.t ..J

The old sont has tugted

at your heatt sMp;
let it now tug at youif

purse strings for ''The

Old Kentucky Home"

campaign now being so

vigorously waged here

ow That MilSiiRM
and wH help te bsy histiric "Fidevil tti

birthplace of our beautiful state song. .

Send ohBck to A L. Mi or J., Barbour Russell

Loves Her State

New York ICdwrnd llucliie Harily, lottliin men boar the biinl^ii nl c-x-

twelve-year-ulil inoiliKy ot Columbia poiiHO, iBn'l It? Woineii have bi'CMi

University, is th« haiiiiiest boy In the rather swanky about the fact that lliey

Up7

3i

treibman claas. All because be Is attll

ore In every muaolq from lome rough

treatment be got a few days ago.

Young Hardy defljsd tbe «opbomore

rule agalnit freahmen wearing neck-

tlea tbat were not either black or

green. A clan riot was the result, In

which the sophoinoros triumphed over

the first year hoys to (he oxtont and

kidnaping the inodiny and hearing

him away for diseipliiio. He was

bllndfolde. thrown Into a taxi, and

locked In a safe diposll vault over

night — Oh! all the thrills dear to a

freshman's heart were hlsl And his

happy grin hasn't faded since! He's

now "one of the boys." And he was

afraid he never would be. Hla youth

and the publicity given hla rem'ark-

able mental achievement would be too

much too live down, he felt despalr-

iuKly sure. "S'all right," he declared,

in un-prddlny-IIkp English. "I'm

Htrong for this rough stuff." /

Ten liours ii day i.sn't a inlniitp loo

much to work— 11' i-no i-; lialc ami

hearty and 105 years old So snys

James Murray, gntekeeiied at 'I'riMily

Cemetery. For sixty years he has held

the job, and has rather got in the habit

of It, so It has never occurred to bim

to give It up or ask to be retired for

age.

"Bltc-hars" are the latest. They are

Just quick-liinch cDMiitcrs, but because

so many of tlnMu arc transformed

bars, Xi'w Vorli li:is uivcn thi'iii \\v

more reminiscent name, it likes iIm'

tamiot it better.

could take men into their women's

clubs for lunch and the men <o\ildn l

pay for It. Club rules didn't allow

anyone but membera to sign the

oheoka. But apparently it waa the nov-

elty of it that appealed to the newly

emancipated aex. For the new Wo-

man's National Club to be erected here

shortly has taken definite steps to

overcome that situation whereby "the

woman pays." "Kxoluslveness is all

very well." they explained, "but wo re

!;oinK '0 have a «uesl nicmhership for

men. Otherwise women who Invlle

men here will have to sIku the dinner

checka and later on pay them. We will

limit active membership to women,

but there mutt be aome aort of check-

paying membership for men."

There must be something particu-

larly annoying abotit having one's own

property used In attacks .upon niic. .\

M'l'lnv roninany tried tin' i.thi'v

lo .ft poasesslhn of :;nO pieces of

imrcflaln valued at $'2.1100 to sallsfy a

a iirdiiiiicMii auainst Mrs. Clandia

\v;i,ii •<•;• 'rarioiii'. wlio is suinu and Iic-

inK sued by her husbgnd. I'i. rre T:i'v-

loue, for divorce. "My wife never own-

ed those porcelain sets. Thcv wi' .

mine," said Mr. Tartoue. "Wliat do

you mean, 'they were*?" asked tlie rlc;

-

uty, "Ah, they are no ihore,". Bltiln d

thi) artist. "My wife she break M-em

over my head."

31
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One of the ninst wonderful people In

all N'ew York, to me. is .•\gnes SUifford.

When she was five years old, she was

stricken blind and has been complclc-

—
I

ly so P^'er since And what do yon

by means of liiilit In- suppose she does? She weaves! Oeau-Scene shiftin

tead of husky shoulders is soon to

bo the fashion, In at !ei>st three New

York theaters. Nicolas de Lipsky.

RuiBian artist, has taken the lonp!-

known fact tbat Hght of certain colors

will wipe out certain other colors, and

has Belied it with remarkable reauiu.

Two designs are painted on the same

canvas, each In colors which may be

ellminalod by Hh llKht ot the other

colors, noth dosi^.'.ns arc visible un-

der ordinary wliitc or mixed llt^ht and

appear as a coul'u.-icil hkihs of line-;

and color. I'ndcr the proper rolorcd

light, however, the colors of one bc-

eome invisible and those of the other

take on ned shades and appear vivid-

ly. Madame Pavlowa danced, in con-

sequence, the other evening, In the

room of a palace and then In the gar-

de noutsljje without over a aoeae be-

ing shifted; just an Instantaneous

change if lights

tiful patterns In <ho most cxpulslte

color combinations. Never picks the

wrong colors, for her weavlngs which

she shadea from the most dollcato of

pastel tinta to the deepest. She thlnl s

that she may remember the primary

colors from the Jnfanoy and constructs

her "mind-slght" of the countless hues

from that memory; but she Isn't even

certain of that. She-Jtist "feels" them,

and if anyone over su!;^csls a combin-

ation that isn't good, she knows it.

l.asi year, the .Metropolitan Mnscuin

(,f Art adjudged two specimens of iiil'

i
weaving the best submitted In a lar^e

'textile exhibition i nthelr res)>ectivc

{Classes. She was the only blind ex-

Iblbitor. Lt'CY JEANNK I'RICK

MK.HOltl.tl. D.VV

PBOCLAHATIOX ISSl'ED

BT PRESIDENT

'realdent Warren 6. Hnrdlog Isaue*

His First rriHlaniiition Calling

To Cclcbnilion ui' .Uomo*

rial Day.

B'kBDS IV THE ll.VRK.

Not a few Wrda practically rear

their nestlin'ks in the dark, says the

The Idea has been ; American ForeatfjT Magaalne. Well

snapped up bv iinua Relsenfeld of the known examples Of this are see*. In

RIvoli, Rlallo and Criterion theaters sand-marUns and klng-flshers—birds

and will be developed there by de Lip- that dig, scrape out, long burrows

sky in all Its possibilities. In banks, and lay their eggs at the far

It's difficult to get over the Idea of ther end of them.

IMOTHER'S DAY:
THIS YEAR IS MAY Sth

Of dl tlw miji of wmtmbtrlBg oiw'i Motlur it is very ^
doubtful if any surpaases that of sendingf her a mesaafe in the

form of a Greeting Card. It ii lupriting when one realiiea ^
that the thirty or forty maaiiftatuan of drMof Ouds lut ^
year Nld to doikn, trtio In ton MddllMai to wni and dangb-

j
ter», in the vicinity of ten million cards. Think of the sunshine

I
that wai bronffht into the hearU of aU the Mothwi who were %

I
the reciplente of UaOm mmuqH « KWb«'« Doy mmdiit.

Remember your oMther tMa year wMl » flwoUaf OmI
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Share$^ of Swift & Company
are widely distributed. Th«
>nap shows thenumberofshare-
holders in each state and luu
heen dotted to indicate th« pTfh
portionata distribution.

ipoV

Who is Swift & Company?
Swift & Company is not a one man or

one family affair. It is a company owned

by more than 40,000 people scattered

over the face of the globe—forty thousand

•hareholders with voting powers and a

hare in the riako and profits of the

bu^ess.

Most of the forty thousand live here

in the United States. But some of them
live in France, some in England, othsrt

in the Philippines, Hawaii, Alaska.

13,000 offhem an women.

Nearly 14,000 of them are employes.

The wrersge individual holdings m
small-abont 37 shares apioeoi

No one person or family OWns •
majority of the stock.

In fact, it would take 900 of the largest

hareholders pooled together to vote 51

per cent of the stock!

These shar^olders are the men and

women whose money, in the form of

eapila],makesSwirt& Company possible.

They are jealous of the character and

reputation of their organization, proud of

what it is doing, proud to have a part in

supplying to the world such products as

Swift's Premium Ham and Bacon, Brook-

field Sausage, Silverleaf Brand Pure Lard,

Wool Soap, Swift ft Company's fresh

meats, etc.

The executives of Swift ft Company
maintain the high standards of these

products as animperative duty not only to

the 40,000 shareholders, but to the public.

I PAROTS F0B8AKE EOflS.

j Tbe inenapodeH or .Monnd Ulrds of

I

the EaHl Indies, Australia, and other

Inlands of the Kastcrn Seas do nut re-

sort to Incubation to bring forth their

young, says the Amerlean Forestry

Nfagaslne. They eKher bury their

cgKs m tbe ground, something after

the fashion ^f an atllgator, or lay

them on the bare ground, an dthen.

Industriously scratching, they heap,

over them an enormous mound of

earth, leaves, dry slicks, and fraK-

nients of rotten wood -sonicl lines al-

most as nuicli as a cartload of sueb

materials. Neltbcr ot tin- jiarent birds

ever 3ch!3 tbe egp or i'kk^ a(;ain. llie

|iro»;ro38 of batchUiK being left to tbe

beat of tbe sun. Ilut what Is stlil

more singular, when the young arc

bom their plumage Is complete, and

they are otherwise highly developed.

Off they go, aa soon its they can made

thoir way out of the mound, and none

of thom ever aeea It* parents.
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Swift & Company, U. & A.
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JeM IMtIh, ^Vho Speaks Here Friday

Nlfht Is One of the Nation's

Best Speakers.

Washington, May, 4. — Presldont

Warren G. llardhiK Issued his first

proclamatlou today calliug the people

of the nation to a celebration ot Me-

morial Day on May SOth. The procla-

mation follows:

"Whereas, This nation has been con-

elved In prayer and devotion by men

ind women, who were moved, under

God, to found a nation wlioro princi-

ples of riKht should form llic lastlni:

corners! ore; and

"Wlioreas. These principles, pnr-

hagcd at tbe price of preat sacrifice

bave been fostered by a worlliy pos-

terity; and

"Whereiis, The great war has lately

laid its eostly-demanda upon our land;

now. I ,

Therefore, I, Warren Q. HardliTg,

President of the United Statee, do

he"eby nroclnim Monday, the thirtieth

day of lav, day already frelghte<l

with sacred and stimiilatlno; memories,

a day of piiMl cmcniorial. 1 invite^ ni>

fellow citizens filtin'-ily lo pay lioni-

a!;e on ibis day li <Mv licad who

sleep in homeland, bem nth ilie sea or

In foreign fields so lb;ii we, who sur-

vive, might enjoy the bless iims of

peace and hippiness and to the end

that liberty and Juatlce, without which

no nation can exist, shall live for-

ever."

\LLOWED USTIL WEDKE8DAV
TO VBIHfl CASH TO COTOT.

The following press commcntH on

.feff Davis, the Hobo King, who will

^peak In Interest of the Salvation

.\rniy at the Band Stand In Market

street on Friday evening, will give the

public an Idea of what they may ex-

pect to hear:

New York Evening Mall. — By Zoe

Beekley. special writer. Jeff Davis,

Kiiiu' or Hoboes, Is a born 'bo kid. Jeit

has the Quality ot perBOnal magnetism

macnilied to ttie tenth degree. He is

a wiry little chap, with finely formed

leaturcs. brlKbt brown cu n and a nice

c;old tooth In a jawful that appear

well dcltlfriced. Ho talks uli over

His bands talk. His eyc.i talk. His

gestures are electrical. The magnetic

Jeff la full of ideas; a born organizer

raanacer, leaider of men. He could sen

an oil painting to a blind man and

convince a corporathm lawyer tbat he

oouldnt "cor."

»L08 Angeles, ralif., Tribune. — /

|iliilosoplii. ;il man. a sliidciit of hu

man nature, economics imd politb^nl

economy, a man of lln^ u hM and iip-

lirier of humanity is .leff Davis. Kin«

of Hoboes, now visillni, l.os Angeles

Akron, Ohio. Times .leff Davis

King of Hoboes, looks like a fellow

wlio might claim to bt- tile president

of a Mc Mnk wttkont aronaiaa nnpl-

eion. •

Bllmlra N. Y. Rolal riub — One of

the biggest anrprises at ttM regular

weekly luncheon of the Etasira Botary

Club was Jeff Davis, King ef HOboes.

who gave a most enjoyable address '.u

•Tlio Value of a Smile."

Xew York Morning Ti legraph—Jeff

AmrOTTNOEHENTS,
The Public Ledger's cburga for po

llitlcol aDttouncemcuts are: Kor dls

irict olflcea, $16; county unices, |l(.i;

city otQcea, $5. Candidates will please

I

boar lu uilud tbat the rule Is CASH
with order tor insertion.

forlilnrift
The Public Ledger Is authorized to

I

announce CHAHLKS SLACK as a can-
didate for tbe IJcmocrallc nomination

1
lor SllEUll'V of .Mason county at Uio
apprpuching primary ejeuuon
Tbe Public Ledger Is authorized to

announce W. A. DO>VNL\'U of tbe
Lewisburg precluct, as a candidate for

I

ihe Dcmoui'utic nomination for SHGIi
IKF (d .Mason ^:ounty at tbe approach

liriniary election

Tlio Public Ledger Is uulhorlZeJ to

I

announce .MlKb! UKOVVN aa a candi-
date for tile Democratic nominatlou
tor SllUHlFF of Mason county at the

I
approaching August primary.
Tbo Public Ledger Is anthori-/.iMl to

announi'i' CAliKY .M. I)K\t)lil-:

Icaiididalc tor SIlKllll-'l'' ot .M.isoii

Huliji.^ct to tlie action ol tli

I

llepubllcaii voters lu tbo .'\uKust pri

1
raary

Kor Circuit Clerk.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

aniioiinco JA.MK.S li. KKV a^ a candl-

i\nU' lor the Democratic uomliiation

tor CLHUK OK TUli CIUCLIT COUKT
of Mason county at tbe approaching
primary election.

The Public Lcds''r Is authorized to

announco CHAS. H ilOM.STKl.N as

candidate for the liciiiocralic noiuiiia

lion for Cl.KKK OF TlIK CillcriT

t;OCRT of Mason county at the ap

proBcblng primary election.

For County ronimlssluucr.

The public Ledger is authorized to

mnouni^e MU. SCOTT Kl.KTCllKK as

uididaK; feu- COr.NTY COMMIS-
SiO.SIJit of .\lasou county, subject li

the action of the Republican prima i

August 6th.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

innonliee MR. M. .1. KLAniTV as a

candidate for COI NTY COMMISSIO.N
|.;i( of .\las(m iirULiu, sulilecl to tli

action of the Democratic primary

August 6th.

The Public Ledger Is authorized to

People living near the woods orla„no„ncp s\H. EUWIN BYERS aa a

travelfng through them should know |(,nndldate for COUNTY COMMISSION-

who tliese men are and- how to rg.icli
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FUL.

HATE IT (N TAB HOUSI

ALL THE TIBE.

TAKB 8V1X HOm HOW.

ELITE GOHFIGIlOllUT

Higgins & Slattery
UKDBBMnBS and BMiAIiinBS
When the tad hour reaohor your

home you cast about for the naadi of

lUat hour. You want to pay the follast

respect to the departed one. Ten nat-

irally want the there in the Un.
lortaler's Unn to meet tbe demands of

'!» nrcasiun.

We Invite your atteflllon to o'lr line.

AirrO AND HORSK-DlUniH
Hnerals.

Calls AnHwrrcd Any Hour.
' I'bune SI. 109 Market Street

following ot half a million men and

li.. has earned Ihc rinlil by a lil'climc

)f va!,'.ibondaue in wliioli be has out

boed the best of thoni. lie is a char

acter. He la the most successful hobo

i nthe world. If he had chosen almost

any other occupation he undoubtedly

would have been a success at that as

well. Ho Is thlrty-flvo years old, but

ecopt for a very pronounced lack of

hair on the top ot his head he miKbt

eaaily pass- for ten years less tluin

tbat. He Is slight, a Utile below me

dium height, has peculiarly briglii

steely brown eyes and in appcarauees

looks little like the hobo though be is

' F0BB8T week IS XAT H.

IF IT'S

ROOKWOOD
irS THE Bf'ST

COFFEJE
There's Neveral grades, but be sure

il'n UOOKXUUIi. (Mif nnnad Sealed

I nckages, fresh roasted and fteel eoi

A.SK vol H (;itOCER

frteLR. WEBSTER CO.»
Koasters ot "BOOKWOOD" CeleCh

eSTARLISn OYER 40 TBAB8.

them just as In a city they should

know wliiMc tlic> nearest fire alarm

bos is and how to us© it, says the

American Koresir,'. .X.ssoeialion in a

Forest Pndcctioii Week bulletin. Pres-

ident Hardins proclaimed this week

to be May 2'i. Do you know who your

local forest firewarden 1st

Loulavllle, Ky. — The "dead line

set by Judge Walter Evans tor attor .

nevs f«r Miel Appel to app«ir in :

navl«. King of Hoboes wa., one of tbo

CO .rt With M^OO, tound the lawyers HP"akers. He made clever, humorous

presenrStTlSoO and a plea for. and witty oration which entertained

more Ume In which: to seeura tins bal-

ance. The 'case waa continued .antll

SUFFERED SEVEN

LONG YEAKS

Finally Relieved by taldng

Lydia. E PinUum't

DE NUZIE!
-BOOK STORE
JAMES COOPER TVOWiS, Manfer. i

Wednesday. Mrs. Appel la alleged to

have sold a stork of merchandise ftor

$5,400. representing It to be unencuBI-

bored. Petitioning creditors are seek-

ing this amount as necessary lo cover

onfstendinp debt' Both Mrs ATipel

and her husband. nJke Appel. wre

arrested on rharges of obtaining

money under false pretenses.

IXm t ei\e Ibe b.iby pritonl modioii!*'-

If you feel you must use advertitod

remedies try themon yourselff, or bet-

ter still "n Let your family

baby

his lUtemers and kept them smilinc:

tbe whole time he wu speaking

Hndaon Obeerver — Hoboken New

JtTMjr— JaC Davis, famous the w orhl

vrtr aa Ktag eC Hetaes, delivered a

fiae aMraii IM aWtt to^ large audi-

once ia enaa fflgk fchool aikUtor-

ium. HIB wMy martrathiB uU taaay

stories ka« the aaUaaee la aa

while at the saiM tlae he waa

Ing a powerful sermon on palrMsm.

The Jersey Journal — Jeff Davis

King of Hoboes, is a far more Intei^

esting speaker than michf b* expected

.Vow York Eveninc Telegram —Jeff

Davis is a real hobo His title of King

of them all is no empty one He rules

Rarenswood,W.Va.- "Forseven long
years I suffered from a female trouble

and inflammation so

that I was not able

to do my housework.
I consulted several

doctors but none
seemed to give me
irelicf. I rMd in a
naiier jbout Lydia
K. Pinuam'a Vege-
table Compotmd so

I decided to try it,

and before the first

bottle was gone I

foimd great relief so

I continued using it until I had taken

eight bottles. Now I am very well and

can do my own housework. I can gladly

recommend Lydia E. Piftkham's medicine

to suffering women. " — Mrs. Bebtha
IjBING, R. F. D., Ravenswood,W.Va.

fks ordinary day of most housewives

li a oaaaeleaB treadmill of washing,

MoUng, desning, mending, sweeping,

dusting and caring for little ones. How
much larder the tasks when Sf me de-

Mngenentof the system «nae« head-

cdtaa. backaches^
EvSery^^^^'*"

peine

Kit of Mason' county, subject to tbe

Kiion of the Domocratic primary.

August 6th.

For Tax CemBiMlener.

The Public Ledger is authorized to

announce STANLEY BRAHY ns a can-

didate for the nemoeralie nomination

for T.\.K CO.M.MISSIO.VKlt of Mason

countv at Ibe approaching August pri-

rii.'iry,

Tho Public I>cdger is authorized to

announce W. F. STEELE as a candi-

date for the Democratic nomination

for COUNTY TAX COMMISSIONER
at the approaching primary election.

For Chief of FeBee.

The Public Ledger la authorised to

announce MR. CHARLES ROHMIL-
LER aa a candidate for the offlce of

CHIEF OF POLICE of Ibe city of

.Maysville at the .Nnveiiil^vr cli^clion.

"The Public LciIk'T is aiiiliorized to

announco HARRY A (JRT as a candi-

date for CHIEF OF POLICE of the

city of Maysvllle In the approaching
November election.

The Public Ledeer Is authorized to

announce PAT HVA.N as a candidate

for the offlce of CHIEF OF POLICE of

tho city of .Maysvllle in tbe approaeb-
Ing November election.

For Polire Jodge.

The Public ledger is authorized to

announce HARRY C CI RRAN as a

candidate for jriK'.E OF THE PO-
LICE COI'RT of the city of Maysyille

in tbe approaching November election.

The Public Ledger la anthorixed to

announce JOHN L. WHITAKER as a

candidate for re-election to the offlce

of JI IKJE OF THE POLICE COI KT
of the city of Maysvllle in the .Novem-

ber elseMM. .

Per Mayer.

The Public ticdger Is authorised to

I

announce THOMAS M. RUSSELL ns a

Icandidate for re-election to tbe oftxc

>r MAYOR of the city ot Maysvllle in

! N(

JOHN W. PORTER & SON
Ft'MEUAL IIIBECTOBB

ilice Pbone 37. Heme t b«i 1

17 Weat Beoond Itreet,

lAYSVILLI, -:. ONTUOKV.

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Osteopathic Pbysiclin

Trutmints &i«in in thi Him"

St Charles Hotel

R.G.Knox&Co.
(iBoorporated.)

Furniture and ,

Uodartakirs
N» ao nd n iMt

PHONE 250. NIOHT 'PH01II19

mAYSVlLLE. KY.

THE MOST
REFRESHING

MINKiNTNIYVeilLD

BOTTLED

should profit bv Mrs. Liering's experi-

ence. Remember this, for over forty

mars Ljdia B. PinkhMa'a Ve
Compoaai haataBMMlH

'er for^
efletiikb

SOY BEANS

Far C|ty Orl.
Tbe Public tiOdger is authorir.ed to

I

announce MR. R. B. ADAIR as a can-

didate for re-election to the oWce of

I CITY CLERK at the approaching No-

iir ALL GRocEirr stores;

CAFES MIO STANDS.

HATLTOSmn ttATitfojmaui

J.C EVERETT

/

> I

' '1.1



OHIO BVER SALT
The
Globe
Man
n ooimro

MAY 5tli and 6tli

BHOWINQ PALM BEACTIES,

OOOL CLOTHS, MOHAIB and

othtr SUMMEK SUITINOS.

DOMT FOBaST THE DAtB.

Geo. H. Frank & Go.
MagnVi»'» fonmoit OloUiien

TOBACCO BBINflS AS UtiH
AS $48.60 HUKDRED.

Radrlaj tobaooo of \xtn qoality ani
In good oonditlon lojd as high u
142.60 a hundred on 'the breakt at

Loulivllle Wednesiluy. However,

prices on thu vniloiis Kiades, except

possibly iiiccliuni 'luallly imw Injlli'v,

were practically tlic sainv as tlmse of

last week, wurohi.iisrini ii said.

Offorlngg totaled ^88 hogsheads, ol'

which 126 were new hurley, 105 old

bnrlay, 4 new dark and 64 ol dark.

iBolndad in these were 197 original

inipeottons and 91 hogsheads which

had been rejected atthe first oifering.

Rejections were iiuiderate.

Reports received hy men In the to-

bacco business lieru indicate that the

acreage planted in uiliacro lliia year

is about Tfi iwv icni. of last yoarV.

Reports from some st'i'liuns indicate a

more dra.stii; ourlailmcm of culivation,

but those in iii ntii.i< indicate small

NdUCtioD.

The pfrtiirt' t:('U oiY tii ii i1};iik t>lart

and trau'ls on lili;li In IN cdncluslon,

•Up In .>iarj'> Alllc"

THOBN CAl .sts

MH'K.IHV ,\M» J)KATI1.

Mt. Sterling, Ky . .May S. — Olive

French Tiy, eleven year.s old, dausb-

ter of Arch Tiy, I'arla i)iko, died at her

home here Wednesday as the result uf

running a tliorn in Ih i' i.ik k wliili'

playing.

WOMEV!SJ\ OiJS

IbysTille IVoniea Are Klndlnf B«IM
. At Last.

It does seem that women have mora
thsA a fair share of the aches and
pains that afflict humanity; they must
"keep up." must attend to duties in

splto of constantly aching hackn, or
headaches, dizzy spells, bearing-down
pains; they must stoop over, when to

stoop means torture. They must walk
and bend and work with racking pains
and many achos from kidney Ills.

Keeping the kidneys well has spared
thousands of wcjunn much misery.
Read of a remedy fur kidneys only
that is endorsed by people you know.
Mts. E. L. Cullen, 322 West Second

streeet, Maysvllle, says: "Three years
ago I had an attack of kidney trouble
and my back ached conllnually. I liad

no ambition to do my housework and
everything seemed a drag to me while
going abont it. I bad blinding, didsy
spells and my head ached all the time.

My kidneys were not acting regularly
and in other ways showed signs ot
disorder. IJoan's Kidney Plllc, were
recommended to riic and I si nt to

Wood & Son's drug store and got a
box. After using them I got over the
trouble entirely and have never sinee^

been bothered. I willingly recom-
mend this remedy."
Price 60c.. at nil dealers. Don't

Simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the sane that
Mrs. Cullen had. Fostar-Hilbnm Co..

»tfrs.. Bugalo. N. Y.

PROBLEMS BOTH

lEWMBURliE

TOJE TACKLED

Salratjuu Army mil tngage In .Uiil b

Work It Has $»t Ileretoforr

Attoaptod With AM of

AdTiMTjr BoMii.

"Why do boyi and girls leave the

farm antt how Bre<*you going to keep

them thcref

'

Th«,t is ono of the auasttons to bo

studied by the Salvation Arar with a

riew to remedying prevailing condi-

tions, in the rural regions. With mll-

^ons of jobless men in the cities com-

plaining that they are unable to se-

cure i iniiloyment, it i.s a strange fact

that there Is a serious scarcity of la-

bor on the farms and stranger hIIII

that millions would rather starve in

town than to fare bountifully in the

country. It Isn't only the hard work

that makes many dread the conntry,

they will testify — iu lb* deadly

monotony ot it all, the "every-days'-

the^utto" existence.

This effort to bring people back

from the eitiea, back home, isn't the

only thing the Salvation Army con-

templates ilirougU lis Home Service

program, with the assistance (if Ad-

visory Hoards to he orj .mizeil in every

community and composed of leading

citizens. The Koard will be aske<l to

investigate poverty, with particular

reference to the old. and Infirm in

that section; unemployment with ref-

erence only to dependent oases; Juve-

nile delfaiquencies and contributory

causes; missing persons, boys and

girls, men and women; illegitimacy —
the number of Illegitimate births —
disimaition of mother and child.

In short, it is explained by Briga-

dier Herbert lloberts. liivisional f'om-

mander of the .SaUaiion Arftiy in (he

Cincinnati "district, the Arirty is now

essaying a task never before attempt-

ed by a national organization; it is

endeavoring to carry Us work of serv-

ice, backed by forty years' experience

In handling social problems, and lt!<

glorious record at the front and ai

home during the World War, to not

only the very small town, but to the

farm itself. Brigadier Roberts and his

good wife believe that when the Army

flnislies ils investigation on a national

scale and .applies a cure, or suggests

one lo llie various Advisory Boards

that the farmer's worst sore spol will

disappear and bis proilii;,il son-: ;inil

daughters will come home from the

city to stay.

Jeft Davis, the "King of the Hoboes'.'

will speak in the interest of the Sal-

vation Army at the Market street band

stand Friday evening and the Boys'

Band w|ll play a concert Every one

should hear this program.

Full of life and laiiirhter.

Knll of rhnrm and sentiment.

Full of (hrllls and swift moving

action.

Full of satire and biirlpsijue.

Full nf rninedy and nirlodrnnia.

. ."Up In Mary's Attic" Opera House

Friday.

CABP OF THANES.

We take tills method of thanking all

our friends for their many acts nf

thnughtfulness during the illness aud

death of our little niece, Fannie Beat-

rice Burton, assuring them that their

kindness a|id sympathy will not soon

be forgotten.

MR. and MRS. CHARUS8 JBFFBR-
aON.

.Misses Alma and Anna Am have re-

turned home after a visit at Cincln-

oaU.

Wl OANT BBOULAn OBOP PBIOBI, BUT WB ABB

ftipiaiiK Clothes Prices
THE FARMEREUBTBBBBOBRIMWHAT BB IHOVLD

VOB HIS 0BOP8.
IT DOBOrT IBBH TAIB; BUT WB OAHT BBOULATE

THAT.
WE CAN BEQULATE THE PRICES WE ASK FOR CLOTH-

TMQ. WB'BB IIAIINO THEM VBBT LOW.
FIRST—BY GETTING GOOD CLOTHES FOR YOU - THE

HART 8CHAFFNER & MARX KIND. THEY LAST A LONG TIME
-SAVE YOU MONEY.

SECOND—BY CUTTING OUR PROFITS TO THE BONE.
YOU'LL SEE REMARKABLE OLOTHBS VALUES HEBE FOR

SPRING YOU'LL OBT TOUB WXIBT BAOK IT TOV ABE
HOT BATISnBD.

Brady-Bouldin Go.
r Second and Market Streets

AHAIS

You nted

1\1USIC!
But you %rant the beet,

such as ooly the ^

VICTROLA
can give. The world's

greatest artiate join

with the Victor com-

panyb your guaraatM

of quality.

It is our thilgr Id BMJn.it

easy for yoe to own a
Vietrok. Let us tall yea

J MOMthlnt about our ssr.

vice and convaniiBt tmna
of payment

MURPHY'S
Jewelry Store

West Second Street

COUNTY CLERKS WIN

AUTO FEE DECISION

JfBtttM to Belb TkMr C«rt ui Plre

Per Cett ei UeeiiH Omit
Jilit Bdes «t Pmbiwt

VYaniUort, Ky., Kay i. —If the judg-

ment of Jndfe Robert U Stout, SVanlc-

lln Circuit Court, In the huIU of Coun
ly (Merle J. B. Naeh, Frankfort and

CiHinty f'lcrk .S II, I.i'wIh, l,i'\lnKl(in

liKalMSt lliii Slalu Tax CorninlhHlon. Ih

I iislaincd by the Court of Ap|ii;iiiH.

I'oiitiiy ClnrkH will lake a toll of ap
prnxliiiatoly 170,000 ont Of the State

road fund annually.

They lued for five per cent, commis-

lilons for ooUecting the money for mo-

lor lioenses and were gnnted a man
•latory injnnotion.

The aot of 1920 allows them thirty

( onis fees, to be paid by the motorists

for issuinf lioenses. The general

statutes provides that County Clerks

shall receive five per cent, commlfi

hIoiib on nil rnnncy oolected for the

Ktalc TIiIh ^\lll^,nlltlt gives thom both

fOPS

OiitHidB JctTcrKOn county, whirli Is

on a salary basis, motor llccnHi' fi'cs

collected so far a|iiount to $1,1£0,000.

the commissions on which will be

$r.7.R00.

Can n Itaby aril Little Virginia

\

Stern In "Up in Mary's Attic" will take

the frown from yonr (kee and the

groieh (roa jnt heart FrMay,

Opera Heaie.

Master Commissioner's Notliie

.MASO.V CmCl-'lT COl'RT.

1'. W. Uudy'a Adnir. ct al. ..Plaintiffs

vs.

.Mason County Building and Sav-

ing Ass'n, et ala., Defendanu

NOTICR TO CRDDITORS.
In obedience to an Order of Refer-

vnce in the above-styled action, all

persons holding claims against the

estate of Horry W. Kudy, ilPceased, art

hereby notified to havu .said claima,

properly iirovcii. an rc(|uired by law,

and to prosent same to mo, at my of-

flce, Nos. 213-215 Court street, Mays-

vllle, Ky.. on or before Saturday. May
7th, l!i21.

A, 0. SVLSEU, Master Commissioner,

Mason Clroult Court,

.r. M. <:0LLm8, STANLBT F. ROBD,
CHAa L, DALY, A. D. COLB, H. C.

CURRAN, Attorneys.

UirSOlICITED COXTBIRUTION.

Unsolioited contributions are com-
ing into the "Old Keatuok/ Home"
fund. The committee Wednesday re-

ceived this note:

"Dear Mr. Russell: Kindly aoceiit

ailaelii'd clicck lor the 'I'Vederal Hill'

rniid. Trustinu you ;ire meetlnp with

exceptional sucecHs. I am. Vours very

truly. C. I.. OLSON."

fOl. AM»K|{.SO> TllKOnX
KKO.n KKiuiiTK>i:i) mmst..

Mrs. Henry AppleRatc and son, of

Dayton, Ohio, are guests of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 Stevenson.

Colonel Ijinghorne Tabb Anderson,

of tho Point-nu-Vlew Stock Farms,

v.'ag thrown from one of bis spirited

tborbugbbreds at Second and Llme-

:<tone Btreeta at noon when the animal

became frightened at an automobile.

Cojonel Anderson escaped injury.

. KEIXBH-PH1LLIP8.
Mr. William H. Phlllipa «ged 44,

:vnd Miss Irene May Kellem, aged 21,

both of the Maysltck neighborhood,

*ere married at the County Clerk's

office Thursday afternoon by rt>unty

Judge H. P. Purnell.

WASHINOTON AND UKJHh'

WnUT raOGBAM.

The njnnuKeijjont of lh|i Washington

and Gem theaters anuuunee their pro-

gram for next week as follows:

Moiidar. altemoon at Qem, ere^ng
at Op«ra Hoom^ Oonway Ttarle in

"m Boad of Ambitioii," ud fleimlck

Nawi. i

Tt{|««d8y, afleniMm at Oem, evening

at Opera HouMk Coutanoe Binney in

The Ma(lo'«up." .

Wednesday, aftamooa at Oem, eve-

ning at Opera ROnse, Deria Keane ia

"Romanes."

Thursday, afternoon at Oem, eve-

ning at Opera House, Baail King's

famous story "Karthbound."

Friday, at Qem only, afternoon and

evening, "Earthbound."

Friday, aftemon and erening at the

Opera House only, Katherln McDonald

In "My Lady'a Uteh-Key." and Cur-

rent Brenta.

Saturday at Opera Houae only, af-

tornoo nand evening, Bupert Hughes'

famous story "Scratch My Back," ami

Comedy,

Saturday, at Gem, only, aflenicion

iuid evening, Katharine McDonald In

My Lady's Latch-Key."
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THE CHAHPIOir FISH 8T0B¥.

The Vaiiceliuri,' Sun tells the eham-

plon fish story of the year as follows:

T. F, Lllcs, young son of 0. U. Mies,

( r Taaenry, last week set out a pole

iiiid line halted with a red worm.

When he returned to look at his pole

he found n T-pound pike fiah on his

line which had swallowed a S-pound

pike which, in turn, had swallowed a

good-sited sunfish, which bad awal-

lowcd the worm. The sun fish was the

rnly cue hooked.

ECIENAS
Uon» buk wllhoiit qustlon
If HUltrs i«!»t*fl« ! ft*

other ttehlBf *Uo dlmiM.
Try « n ctnl boi tt our ritk.

Al M \ .Swift, Dnu. Siore

OLOSMOBILE

SEDAKTAXI

PA8TEU\ STAR
.HEETlNti FRIDAY.

There will be a meeting of .Maya-

vlllo Chapter, JT,'*, on ^'rlday, May
6, at 7:80 o'clock p. m. All members
are urged to be present. '

AMYB BAUQH, SeoreUry.

Ber. O D. Martin, wife and son, of

Franklin, Ind., arrired here today to

be the guests of Mr. Martin's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Martin, of East

Second street

('OLORi:i) ( rnzK\s,
The Mothers .Tewels will meet with

Mrs. M. ,7. Taylor, Bast Fourth street

Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

-AKB-

Truck Service

ONG DISTANCE HAULING A SPECIALTY

R. LUMAN ft SON
'7H0HE SM.

Behind that Electric Light

there's Life

!

r^OLLOW baok along the little mbber-eoT«red

^ wires, out of yonr hotiae, over tha polea. or

throngh the nnderground "maini" and you frill

find a whirring, singing power house—peopled

with near-human maehineii and very human men.

^ere men feed the fires beneath theglistering

bollev; here men-«tart, atop and eare fof the roar-

ing turbines and purring generatom while other

r.ieri keep ever-watehfnl eyes on instruments and,

FwitehjbMirds; in short, hera in this little-known

littJe-TiiStad Power House, men are sqpplybg the

i^ruin and brawn which helpt to asnre you of

tontbuooa Beeib4e Senriee. ,

Virft your Power HonB«> in reality, some day.

It will be an hour or two wpII spent and you'll

take away, we beliere, % better appreciation of the

hunts side of a great iadoatry-'Toiir Osntral

Ht^tj^

Maysville Gas Co

Price^s CUT
FEED, ItUOGY HOR.SE .1 Ue

HAY, IM'GfiY HORSE »5c

V HORSE A>D Bl'OOY FOR HIRE,

PBICE CUT.

H0B8B AND VACWN FOR HIKE,

PBICE COT.

A.C. James Livery Stable

110-113 nest Third Street.

Thoae 11.

O BODT n TBIAnO TBB

O WB SATB A lABUy BII.

o nra boov oh sbcohd
O FLOOB.

O FROST k HAirCKE, Prupii.
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InBuilding and loan aasociatloni

this country number 7788,, with a
membership of 4,289.,326 shareholders.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
o«t aAll Items under this bead 1

word. Minimum charge 10

WANTfiD

CANDVMAKINO BUSINESS. Start ut
home. Everything furnished. Men,
women. |30 weekly. Bon-Bon Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa. ^ 4Msy80t

We will buy your house and pay you
the cash for it' We will sell you a
house on credit and let you pay us by

the week for it So why pay rent to

the other fellow when you can be pay-
ing It to yourself.

M. F. Si I). B. COtJOHLIX,
No. 209 Market Street. 'Phone \o. 410

WANTED: 60 PRINTERS —
Union or Non-union, job men,
tariff men, linotype and mono-
type keyboard and outer op-
erators in Open Shop woiting
forty-eight hours per #eek.

Pay from |30 to ^46 ^er week
according to ability. Contract

given for a year or more.

Transportation refunded after

three months employment.

Continuous work guaranteed,

write or wire The Standard
Printing Company, Incorpor-

ated, LouisTllie, Ky. 2M7t

WANTBD — Your house to paiat
Reaaonable prioaa. 'Phonv77g, 18-6

DlWIlGO

tiiePrices
00£N, per can 9o
PUMPKIN, per oan ..So
APPLES, par ou . . .6c
PEAS, per oui 80
BIG OAN MILK ^..Ue
SALMON, per caa '. lOe
PRUNM, per pound lOo
DRIED PEAOpES, pound .2^30
OOPFEE, pet pound 12V^o

PLBmr OF FINE wmfLi
MEATS.

LEE WILLIAMS

WE START you in bu^inest, furnish-

ing everything man and wohkea, op-
portunity lifetime to earn flB to

1100 weekly operating your own
bnalness. Sample free. Newport
Products Co., Newport, Ky. IMOt

FOB RENV

FOR RENT — A rumiahed flat. Call

Dr. W.. a Crtflroll. 7Apr-tf

rSB lALS
FOR SALE — 1 Folding Bed, good as

new; ou old-faahloned Cherry Bu-
reau, in RomI 'condition. Mrs. Qlea-

siiii, \s: Kasi .Second street. 4M3t

LOST
LOST — KnlghU Templar charm.

Please return to H. C. Sharp, State

NaUonal Bank. 41tt}tt'

p. P. UMBERT ;

Chiropractor

• wmuf IT.

I AM READY TO SERVE YOU

In Any of ttie Following Ways
IF YOU HAVE A FA&M THAT NEEDS SELLINO,

UITRWm Hl^ I OAV fIRDm BUTIft.

IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE THAT YOUWmIDnU,
LEST IT WITH ME, I SEtL THEM.

I LOOK AFTEB AND COLEOT RENTS ON PROPERTY
PLAOIDIirMTSiUIDt.

IF YOU NEED INSURANCE, I WRITE FIRE, AUTOMOHUI
AHDUFS. OISTBIOTMAHAOBBrMlXHE MUTUAL Ufl or

nx, in ^raRvAHBIOAI OOPPAIT. TOV

Sherman Am
wn&BuniiAMi.
igvAu

Ko. 8 East SoeoBd Street. ^ MATBVILLE, KY.

Tonkht
AT OPERA HOUSE

Down On the Farm

Tomorrow At Gem and Opera House

Up In Mary's-Attic
*

\ -


